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About

0am a Dassionate and sEilled creati)e pith 0x years ezDerience porEing in fashion, 
sDeciali-ing in )isual merchandising, e.commerce and art direction| j am interested 
in aDDlying my sEills and DersDecti)e to nep and challenging Drobects and am con.
wdent in my aBility to Droduce results| 1orEing pith high eRciency, diligence and 
ezceDtional taste through creati)e and strategic Dlanning, j am eager to challenge 
myself and contriBute to nep Drobects|
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Experience

FASHION ARCHIVIST
AyronesQue . j Lec •x•• . vop

3 Locument all Dieces through formal aDDroach Dro)iding all necessary 
and Eey comDonents needed to further research garments according to 
condition and style|

VISUAL MERCHANDISER, CONSULTING
(le)astor j SeD •x•• . vop

9 2onsult pith Buyer to ensure stocE eRciency to increase Droduct en.
gagement and Jop| 2hallenge and Dlan HPI to imDro)e and guarantee sell 
through in.store and on.line| 1orE pith third.Darty Dlatforms| 9 Auild and 
nurture strong customer relationshiDs By Dro)iding eRcient, diligent, 
and reliaBle ser)ice|

CEO / DIRECTOR
AqOI(L L((P KO2CIV( j vo) •x•x . Kug •x•5

9 Manage all Dost.Droduction tasEs such as Dhoto editing on DhotoshoD, 
coDy priting and peBsite design| 9 (zecute digital media strategies across 
all Auried LeeD Dlatforms, Dlanning and creating e;ecti)e marEeting 
tools to Boost social media reach and sales|

RTW SENIOR STYLIST
SS(vS( j Tct •x06 . ul •x••

3 Plan and organi-e each day in ad)ance to guarantee oDerations mo)e 
smoothly to achie)e daily Droduction targets| KcEnopledge and maintain 
details, Quality control and Droducti)ity standards on set| 
3 1orE closely pith art direction team to guarantee needs of all deDart.
ments are Being met pith launches and high in)estment Drobects|

Visual Merchandiser 
Aanana OeDuBlic j SeD •x06 . SeD •x•x

1orEing pith Visual team to ensure the Droducti)ity of the store is at its 
highest| Preforming pindop uDdates, Brand uDdates and running stocE| 
1orEing in stocE room, maEing sure shiDment is door to Joor to maintain 
fast trendy fashion|

Project Manager 
VK+KO j un •x0  . KDr •x•x

CelDing Brand VK+KO mo)e into the future  Selling, communicating and 
social media consultant| Dotential issues| Krranging and increasing en.
gagement pith social media accounts| Trgani-ed and Droduced numer.
ous Drobects, features and camDaigns, ensuring deadlines, details and 
oBbecti)es pere met| Kssessing customers needs to Dro)ide assistance 
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and information regarding Droducts phile ensuring high le)el of cus.
tomer satisfaction|

Visual Merchandiser 
Fore)er •0 j SeD •x05 . Kug •x06

1orEing pith Visual team to ensure the Droducti)ity of the store is at its 
highest| Preforming pindop uDdates, Brand uDdates and running stocE| 
1orEing in stocE room, maEing sure shiDment is door to Joor to maintain 
fast trendy fashion| In addition to maEing sure the store pas meeting 
)isual standards, ne)er neglecting customer satisfaction and cleanliness 
phile porEing|

Education & Training

•x•x . •x•0 University of arts london 
2ertiwcate , Fashion Business 

•x0  . •x•x Ryerson
Aachelor of Krts in 2ommunication, 


